
xije Japanese-Russia- n War.
From The Charlotte Observer.

The Japanese: continue their
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Washington, Nov. 17, 1904. --

This citv.is fis tranquil today Bissolidioti
Boraed to Death; r); - Circus Money Stolen.; -

New York, Nov. 20. Smother-- ; Sp111 to observer.

ed before they could' reach the Tarborp, Nov. 19. The safe in
rear fire escape in a burning- - tene- - the ticket waonof Forepaujrh &

inent building at 186 Troutinau Sells Bros.' circus was robbed of
street, m the" Williamsburg 'dis- - over $30,000 early this morning,
trict of Brooklyn, twelve persons This money had been reserved to
Uit4 death shortly before 2 o'clock. pn,y off employes after disbanding

Two entire families, those of tonight. A guard had been plac- -

ilxAJES . - - -

... . . .

ouf desnite the fact that; a mim- -
ber if the outer fortifications ere
iu the hands of the besiegers, and
General Stoessel, in his dispatches
to the Emperor, displays an opti- -

Russians are hopeful

The partnership of Bynum & Headen will expire by limitation Jan-
uary 1st, 1905. In order to close up the" business-thei- r mammoth stock
of goods will be sold at aed over the safe, but is said to

Big

LONDON. Editor.

Today has been set apart by the
President of the United States
and the Governor of this S.ate. as

onr annual Thanksgiving Day. , It
is a custom most eminently right

V,
aud proper for TV
irountry to observe, and especial- -

ly for this peculiarly God-favore- d

:,nlrc
While of course everybody .

.
Should give thanks every day for
the manifold blesssings vouchsafed

that 'the garrison will hold out,aby be three or four large vacan- -

nntU the Baltic fleet, which is en ciJ for the President to fill.
ti.jti.pr an reach the scene

There is a little flurry over;theoperauu s, " - --

f fa announcement l the resignation
?" "

owerinoi the Japanese of Mr-- Ware, Pension Commission- -

folf
for the cash. No one need apply for credit. AH of those who artf itf
debted to the firm of Bynum & Headen will have to settle on or before
January 1st., as the business will positively be closed up on that date.

BYNUM
The business will M reoiganized and resumed in the Sime old

stand after January 1st. under the management of A; Headen Bynum.

Nov. 10th, 1904.
twiu ua uii, vet ii 10 iiwou jtin.i, ,zt-- lonatf ids tmm ; - ,

one particular day in' every year 7comm&xlder at Port thceTuY
should be set apart for that par- - Arthur and after landing its crew Zf Tot"
ticular purpose. On that day all was deliberately estroyed In or- -

when they
1., loo olnll llA.HTia. USriU UBVBUUWCOOIJau ..ui ..(. .,.,.L- - Mflm, F

JOSEPH W. MANN, RUFUS J. JOHNSON, KC&M TILLMAN

Maith, Tillman & Co.
AT BYNUM, N. C

New firm, new store and NEW GOODS. Foil line of

Fresh Goods of all Kinds.

pended and everybody should join liberate aaerifice of a war vessel is
in hymns and prayers of praise taken to mean that it was of the
and thanksgiving for the many utmost importance that word be
blessings bestowed on us all. gotten to St. Petersburg, and ru-So- me

mors were circulated that Generaforhave greater cause
Stoessel was seeking permission

thanksgiving than others, and yet
f surrender. This, however, was

Call and be convinced that we
cash.f-- ffoW 'hero he

all have some cause lor giving
thanks todav. While all of us
may not haye had all our wishes
gratified during the past year.d

1 riortune may not nave iavorea usi
henceforth "m dare to be n

as if there never Lad been ah eieo--
tion. y The Cabinet officers are
inostly back iu town and, 'having- -

offered," congratulations to it..:.meir
CDief, are disposing ef the OLu"'

their desks,
Aft. Mr,.l, 4r.h there will mob- -

ft1?It should be added that- - Waie s
unpopularity is mostly inside of
the Pension Oftice itself and re--

. . . . . . 1

en fafn.m US n. tem I )t tO COmnei

UUUU IA' 111 i v J. ..ft..ujr ' '

iijfiu uum lurtiiuqu.wmu,
a tyranny for expecting tnem to
do any worK at an, ehpeciauj, as

1 'Otlieir average wagea aie on y 9
or $5 a day. Commissioner Ware
has perhaps made a mistake in
not concealing the fact that he has
written poetry and m permitting
1. . I lttllAtf.l(A T L" il" 7 T. 47"L

IUIIU V AO VClUi

the natioual House of Liepreseut- -

'ntives nrMi siikI Sonfli I);ikot:i.
Nebraska. Kansas. Colorado. Utah.
Wvomin?, Montana, Idaho, Nt
vada, Washington, Oregon and

- 1 - 1uamornia. w uy uo uiey 1101 con
. .- 1 1? 1 nr a 1

stiuue tue soim mi.u uie ,. . e
sense as V a

Dpuioc-iati- c States constitute the
solid South? If Va:i Duzer is
beaten he will le greatly missed,
especially by Nevada, for he n-- ver

onens his mouth without uttering
.e ...1a vocuerous euioirv ou iiihi uijiu

j. lie nun. u (iiii .uiiiir, imini.-iii-- i
pher and statesman, has left the
city. While entertained here he '

made a lot of pleawnt speeches to
the President and his Cabinet

yet even with them it might have cf fay no way to arrive at the Van Duzer, "Congressman, of
been worse than it has been, and (real conditions, surrounding the Nevada, was believed .to have pull-'ever- y

cloud has its silver liuino-.- " Russian stronghold. It is certain ed through by a handful of votes,
No people in the world haveVf1 eat many lives have been but at this writing it looks . as if

. in the desperate assaults up- - he too was beaten, like kuafroth
much cause for gratefully observ- - ion the forts suvronndinjr the city, of Colorado. If this should be
ing Thanksgiving Day as have anf l number of positions are true there will be thirteen States
the people of the United States, 'doubtless in the hands of the Jap-- j beyond the Mississippi without
We are at peace with all the world

' anese. The most authentic prom- - '; any Democratic representation in

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

THE SHORT LINE AND THE QUICKEST TIME
BETWEEN

Charlotte, Wilmington, Raleigh and Durham,
.nd Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, St. Augustine,

Tampa, and Havana, Memphis and St. Louis,
IS ALSO THE

WnVT.HIVP Tft FAnTRN ffTfFS

Richmond, Norfolk, Washington,
.

while a most bloody war is being
waged between Eussia and Japan. '

During the past year no famine
or pestilence has visited our coun- -

'r

try. The husbandman has been
rewarded with bountiful crops.
Field and forest have smiled on
our people and have yielded their
products abundantly. In all mu- -

terial matters our oeonle have -

teen favored and blessed more
than any other people . Kvp'i
litically there is cause for thanks- -

giving, especially wi th the people
of this State. Bepubli cans
giye thanks that they have elect-- 1

ed their choice for Preside nc our!

have control of Congress, while
Democrats can give thanks that
we will continue to enjoy good

. , t

The Seaboard's Passenger Service is unexcelled for luxury and comfort,

equipred with Vestibule Day Coaches, Pullman's latest Drawing Room

Sleeping Cars and Cafe Dining Cars on all trains.

nese has not developed as vet.nn-'.- V tiiaumouwealth. He was formerly a riu ;,......:.... ..t . m. 1

clerk and he ih --

a ' ii LCongressman s ;..: ... ..i . ....v..... t.. o,. ....
quite as valuable hi.i1 yluble as incrWserinuols , s.)ecnlati()n ardin- -' -- 1 J114.fi30.fi3S. an.Jo.iuny iugeraid oii.oston w ijflltnrB operations. Some ex ppct i of 17.372,448 oer the last ap--

T i, . - tne Japanese to attempt a wide propnation.mom hor fruin PVOW r 1 :i in I I , .
"-...- ...x, liatikmir movement on lie l'ass,

rIM. rx... t..i... t....i 1 . 1. ..... :nuiu uiiiri-- i i i.iiin t lie diiiiit-- n will)
Decble Daily Service to World's Fair

St. LOuis,Mcrrari4Return.
VIA

V,wuueui ""uer. f emocruriCChVing. The latter are probably Atlanta, Chattanooga and Nashville, or Richmond, Cincinnati and

Indianapolis.

i i n i i. ri i.nave leit uis pow aiter ine uinw
train arrived this morning when
lfc is thousnt the safe was rifled.

Warrants were- -, immediately
served, and about twenty ern- -
ployes arrested, but all except the
rUard were discharged, because
of insufficient evidence. Detec- -
tives have been put on the case.

The circus arrived in Tarboro
this morning in three sections
Over the Atlantic Coast Line. The

rBf. sainn ..mrwl t Hip- ' -
1 ..t-- i '1,1,.1

at 3 o'clock.
The pav waon had been broken

into and robbed during trausit or
shortly after it arrived at Tarboro
Tlif rohbprv was 1isiovp.rprI short.
iy after 5 o'clock in the morning
and efforts were made to capture
the thieves

Police Chief Walter Johnson
said tonight: "We have no clue
to the robbers, but suspect the
deed was done-- by people connect
ed with the show, who were farail
iar with the manner the cash was
handled and who had made their
plans complete before undertaking
to get the money."

A reward of $2,500 has been of-

fered for the apprehension and
conviction of the person or per- -,

sons who robbed the safe of the
Forepaugh-Sell- s circus.

The Best Liniment.
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is

considered the best liniment on
the market, write Post & Bliss,
of Georgia, t. No other lun--
ment will heal a cut or bruise so
nromntlv. No other affords such- .. t - -

. .t r r 1 ? fquicK renei irom rueumauc pains
o other is so valuable for deep

seated pains like lame back and
pains in the chest. Give this lini -

ment a trial and lecon'ie acquaint-
ed with its remarkable qualities
and yon will never wish to le
without it. For sale by G. It.
Pilkington,

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro--

tnuj,, piles. --Drur'-ist refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails tc

cure any case, no. m:. tier of how.
huig standing, in G to 14 days.
First application gives ease and.
rest. oii r. If your tlruggist hasn't J

it send :")(.-- . in stamps and it will!
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

CHATHAM

FRIEi!
Are cordially invited to examine

our New Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods

We give special attention to the
wants of the country trade, and
keep a nice line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, flats,

And all kinds of Groceries.

Highest market price paid for
Country Produce in 'exchange for
onnH-- t

When you come to Sanford be
Sure to call on us.

Thanking our Chatham custom- -

en Ior PaiC Ptrge we pe a
continuance of the same

SANFORD. COTTON MILLS.

T. L. CHISHOLM,
Treasurer.

SANFORD, N. C.

so Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from an In- - ,

active mgP I

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred percent to
ones earning capacity.
it can be kept in healthful action
by and only by

Mi f
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

who treated him just the same as of Chinese are wandering over the
if he had not during the last rive lieMs ami 'roads, picking up every --

years made himself iy odious thing coaihustible, even the roots
(

in some quarters by denouncing i of Chinese corn.
imiKriaIisiu and colonialism. He'

Maraino Triolo and Charles Po- -
. . u.. i:..lognio, are wiped out, m iasi nv- -

Z member of each being now m
a hospiUl, with no hope of their
iefiy- - '

.

tenement house is
in the center of a row of three- -
story r tenements, extending the
ieuth of the block, and was occu- -

. .

The fire is supposed to have
started in the cellar of the groc- -
Prv .store of Antonio Giambalvos. -
nn n,fl Vmnnd floor The cellarw" '" -

1 .:1, ;.,41..,nmal-!- a m ,

terial, and the flames spread with
lis htninr-lik- e rapidity. All the
occupants were asleep at the time,
and there was considerable delay
in Sfiidino- - in the' first alarm. 1 he
Uiamoaivos lamiiy lived m ine
rear nf the store, and succeeded
iu frettins-ou- t of the building, but

" "before the occupants on the two,
other floors were roused their es- -

cape had been cut off.

Fatal Street Car Crash.

Toronto, Nov. 17, A street car
with trailer attached got beyond
control of the motorman and crash
ed through the guard gates at
the Queens street crossing of the
Grand Trunk Hail way tonight. A
Montreal freight train struck the
forward car, grinding it to splint-
ers. Every passenger on the streel
car was injured, two dying soon
after being taken from the wreck-
age, and two at the hospital.

The forward car was struck fair
ly i n the center and completely
lptn olished. The vestibule, from
,. i.;..i, n. iV,r,,QrV

,1 a 1.. him 1.,n r?n 1 itJu tin Liir uartv' ivmi vaiim.1

The trailer was overturned and all
the windows' were smashed, but
the body of the car remained in
tact.

Chinese Suffering From Cold.

Mukden, Nov. 22. The antici-
pated general attack bv the Japa

practically winter in their present
portions. Complete inactivity
prevails. The nights are growing
colder, and fuel is scarcer. Crowds

House Blown Up Cy Dyaax.Ite.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 22. The
residence cf Elm-- r 12. Thuias,
attorney for the Civic Federation,
was dynamited this morning.

The Federation has been activ e
in enforcing the midnight an:d
Sunday closing law against th
saloons.

Mr. Thomas was awakened bv
the light of a burning fuse on his
porch. -- He started to extinguish I

the supposed fire when the bomb
exploded,

.
tearing away the whole

r f iI rout oi ins house and covering
Mr. Thomas with debris, bat not
seriously injuring him. No ar- -
rests have yet beeu made.

Killed His Brother.
fil oolal to Ch irtotte Obswtvr

Is'ewbern, Nov. 21. Hardy Bry-
ant, colored, who was shot by his
brother, Fph, in a gambling dis-
pute last Thursday, died of his
injuries this morning. rlhe slay- -
er, Known as "liig jupn . lett uie'
city and uo trace of him could be i

iouud until today when he was lo-
cated at Kinston. He was arrest - ;

ed by the chief of police, and will
be returned here for trial. Both
men were dangerous characters ,

aud regjirded with fesir by many
people. -

Roosevelt Going to Texas.

Washington, Nov. 20. Presi-
dent lioosevelt, according to his
present intentions, will visit Fort
Worth, Texas, iu the spring on
the occasion of the reunion of the
First Volunteer Cavalry (Rough
Riders ) He has giveu his assur-
ance that unless something un-
foreseen happens he will make the
trip. With the possible exception
of an address to" his comrades, it
is stated that the President will
make no speeches, either going or
returning. -

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

Pleasant to Take.
The finest quality of granulated

loaf sugar is used in the manufac-
ture of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and the roots used in its pre-
paration give it a flavor similar to
maple syrup, making it quite
pleasant to take. Mr. W. L. Rod-
erick, of Poolesvilie, Md., in speak-
ing of this remedy, says: 'T have
used Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy with my children for several
years and can truthfully say it is
the best preparation 'of the kind I
know of. The children like, to take
jt aud it hus no iniuriona aftpr ef

'fect. For sale bv G. 11. Pilking
'ton.. '

Governor and Legislature.
And how shall we give thanks

and show a proper appreciation of
the blessings enjoyed by us? By
merely resting from our daily
duties? By enjoying today only
as a holiday? By feasting and
satiating our appetites? No, for

;

if Via f Vi r nnliT . i, .l.:..K ' - .
mm. wta fco iiiu umj way ill " "It" -

we can observe Thanksgivin g Day
it would be better to . abolis h the

!

fl 51 XT I ipf. HQ TO f hor nhocriTn tl.r.

tbT port. The most signiflcarTt
i,.,nlnincr for TJaSuaIia!sC wee' w,ue"t 2 ,
atmrrtL-- r manPt its whv lu Ut5ioti

. . . . . - ,

nAonvCi-.- . U Tln'o onnovonf lu rlA- -

nor borne out. and the St. Peters
burr authorities srave out what
parporu, to be the dispatches

fV,"' S. T1 matter

ise of an earlv surrender came a '

fflw oirn in a. Hisnafih from
tlip TT,;itpH",StfltPs consul at Che- -
foo, who informed the government ,

at Washington that the Japanese
, .1 i i 4nad. captured a numuer 01 sirme--

11 : l- 1C Positions ana mac tne gam- -

HULI Ulll 1J lb I V V U It - "V- - ' '
(Mipfoo is a Chinese nort about SO

miles from Port Arthur, and one
of the nearest neutral points, so
tliat information would naturally
reach 'there first. The indications., , T 1

--.". rare mat ine jii uaufse ujocKjuiti m .

Ithe nort is
-

more eflective now
ever, as nearly all. information ;

from there is a week or more old

-
fri si. Iiitr pn (7M.crpmP.il T.. O.Ct- U- i' i --

tinues near. Mukden, where boh
armies are being strengthened,
the Russians receiving reinfone- -

I?Guts over the raUroM wli,eJIie
Japs are coming up via JSew

jrettiusr themselves in readiness
for a determined attack upon the
Russians for the possession of
Mukden.

New Town cf Duke.
Special to News and Observer.

Duke, N. C, Nov. 19. Thurs- -

day was a great day for Duke.
ilirWIU Cotton Mills Company

'people and their many friends and
'neighbors saw the engine start
which will ruu the new No. 2 mill.

c r i n rl a
No. 2 now ready to begin opera
tions which will soon
ment to a thousand hands.

1 a "l ft itnurst and southern fines a
healthier place could not be found.
In fact, the town was laid off with
the idea of having an up-to-da- te

citv and nothing has been omitted

most substantially constructed by
modern plans and painted in vari-
ous tasty colors. Each house is
provided with a lot large enough
for a garden and every house af-

fords a comfortable and conven-
ient home desirably located for
the operatives. In fact nothing
has been left undone for the com-
fort of those who are to live in
these houses.

Race War in Iowa.

Des Moines, Ia Nov. 20. Race
war is regarded as imminent at
F raser, Iowa, where Thomas Al-
bright, a white miner, was shot

!i,v .TflmP, Vv- - ... noo-- Th
w hite miners held a meeting this
afternoon and voted to refuse to !

! WOik longer with tne negroes.

Greatly Reduce! Rates From All Points.

...Four Classes of Tickets Sold...
Season Tickets, Sixty Day Tickets, Fifteen Day Ticket

Couch Excursion Tickets.

For rates from yon .r rcarrst Staticrt, ScLcdnles, Parr.phletS,

& HEADEN- -

give good bargains for barter or

Ealtimure, PLidelphia, New York
x

I EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-H-av.

Ing quartri'M as exwutnr nt t). last will
i and 'es'a'i mt nt c X. Mnna, d teensed, I litre-- i
ty no1 try all persona holding vialiua aelul M

Uocoili ui exhlt'li tho samo to ma or try atir
ny on r I ft' m ho IS h day of October, 190.

U. A. X.ONDOV, J. P. MANn.
Attorney, . Executor.

THE
UTKKARY
DIG! EST Perl'

All
"llr-a- l

ba

in Oi.e M

An illustrated weekly, magazine with

interesting.. information adequately
covering all the chief subjects of hu
man interest, as selected, translated,
and dipped from the world's choic- -

est periodical literature.

WHY
Should job bcepDic one of Its regular

readers?

B7P ATTCT? yur tlme u p'?hl
moet ol evnry reading moment, prvlH'
with the cream or 1.00J Valuable periodicals.

T3T7 " TTCP H sleci8. tranMatwi. digests.

DC AUoHf orrtrlnts tlie best llteratur
t be found In the numberless perlodlcnts I'ri'"";
In all lands, giving Its subscribers me ive
eximn editorial eklU and dlscrlaulnatlon.

- elea auVifh

OI7P A TTCXT It enables you wgrwuij

periodicals, makli g H possible U get the be
a greater number than you could eer suDecriw
for this for a single subscription.

BCCAUSC KTD'lT'beconie Teres

U:e on all sl'les r u.ptcs at current Intereei snA

ilscuea on In doIIUcs. science, literature, art. re
lglon, etc

The Litepary
- 3 00 a Trtfr. J

Digest swesr--.

FUNK i WA6NALLS- - C0MPANV

New York.

1
Grip

la TraXys.
ca every

Syr box 25c

Timetables and general information, address
C. H. GATTIS, Traveling Passenger Agent,'.

llaleigh, N. C.

. . fcaince the summer or 1902 thisday by not only enjoying it our-compa- ny ba8 beeu at work build.
its ing the town and this new mill,

enjoyment by others. Let us to- - The people have watched the pro-da- y

remember the poor and af-'pre- ss with keen interest, and
flicted. Let us try to give them ' T"'sdy lalf e cr"wd ffatheied

. . 7 to see steam turned on for thecause for giving thanks today, and first time. Thpy wpre not disap.
then our enjoyment will be the pointed, for at 2:30 o'clock the en-sweet- er,

gine started, cheered by the clap- -
P'ng f hands from the visitors.

A As a result of eighteen mouthsforeigner visiting the United
: of labor and the expenditure of abtates now would not think that we suin o mone wImt was a

onr people, only three weeks ago,'Well timbered woodland has been
were engaged in an exciting and converted into a town, now ready
somewhat embittered political to accommodate three thousand
campaign. . At that time all the People.

. -
In tlie centre of the town

newspapers were puDiisniug col-
umn after column of political ar- -
ticles, and scarcely anything ex-- ;
cept politics was talked about A Duke is fiftv miles from Raleigh

then on the Cape Fear & Northern rail- -foreigner visiting us rai ht?. i road, four miles out from Dunn,naturally have thought that the; situated on a high plateau, shad-defeat- ed

party would create a rev-- ed by long leaf pines, and having
olution rather than submit to their !l climate simitar to that of Pine--

is optimistic and assumes that
everything will come out. right.
It is understood that John Hay
diil not introduce into the conver-
sation, any remarks about .Eng-
land's seizure of Tibet and dis- -

pnenibernient of China, whose ter-- j
ritory the United States and Great j

Britain solemnly agreed to defend j

and preserve.
.

Does the Secretaiy J

met. ior estate tniuK mat ins silent con-
currence iu the outrage is just died
by the impudent and oll'ensive
reference which Joseph Chamber
lain made in a public speech to !

"this compact, this understanding,
this alliance, if you please?'

If the President insists on his
new demand tor a revision of the
Philippine tariff and free shipping
he will make himself very unpop-
ular in some commercial quarters.
It is one of Secretary Taft's chick-
ens. His successor, Luke Wright,
Governor-Gener- al of the Philip-
pines, issues another warning to
the people of Manila that they
canuot be permitted to discuss the
possibility of ultimate indepen-
dence the same "superior classes"
who have just returned home from
a yisit to the United States atom-expense- !

But this same Governor
Wright told your correspondent
in an interview two years ago that
"The islands ought, of course, to
be independent as quick as they
are able to govern themselves, and
the whole purpose of my work
there will be to make them fit just
as quick, as possible." 1 suggest-
ed at the time that this was fearfully-i-

nflammatory language, and
the recent demand of the banquet-
ers in Manila indicates that his
words have not been wholly for-
gotten.

Brevities The Japanese Prince
Fushimi is visiting the Capitol
and Library. Tomorrow evening
the President will give a dinner to
the German officers who are here
participating iu the erection of
the statue of Frederick the Great.

There are 327 vessels in the U.
S. Navy. Eleven are first-clas- s

battle ships, aud this number will
be doubled in a few years. There
is no probability that an extra
session will be- - called next sum-
mer to revise the tariff. The ques-
tion is deemed to have been set-
tled by the election. The Presi-
dent iutends to make a tour
through the Gulf States after his
return from St. Louis. The wed-ding- v

of Miss Nannie Leiter to
Major Colin Campbell of the Brit-
ish army, will take place in this
city next week. Preparations on
a large scale are being made for
March 4th. It is proposed to
bring the United States iron
Dm ainor irom ot.pnw ana set it,
up nere ior a permanent uau at a
cost of $400,000.

defeat.
But instead of that everything

is going on as if there had not
Deen any political campaign or

THE
YOUTH'S

COMPANION
Wilt git its rders in th
52 UMB0S of th 19$S Votum

7
- Serial Stories, each a book in itself, reflecting
American life in home, camp and field.

50
Special Article contributed by Famous Men
and Women Statesmen, Traveller, Writers
ana scientists.

200
Thoughtful and timely Editorial Articles on
important Public and Domestic Questions.

250
Short Stories by the best of Living Story.
writers -s- tories or character, stories
Achievement, Stories of Humor.

1000
"Short Notes On Current Events and Discov-
eries in the Field of Science and Natural
History.

2000
Bright and Amusing Anecdotes, Items of
Strange and Curious Knowledge, Poems and
Sketches.

Health Articles, Religious Articles, '
Children's Page, etc. -

tlOjOOO win be divided fanaVv among tubseribert
vslio secure three arte nibtcriptiont. Stud Jar infer.
matum and Sample Coptet the Paper.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Svary KMT Babterlber was eats eat and seada tkla

alls at eaes vita aaaw sad aadnss sad $l.Ti
- wfll reeslve: .

AQ the lanes ef The CwnasWa SjrFREE On reiBslnlag weeks of ISM,

PPPfi The TbaaksgMBg, OarlstaMts sad
m, Kw Tear's SeaMe JTaaiters. .

PpPP Tae Ceapaaloa Calender tar lies,r nCib UUMgrsBked ta IS eaten aad geld.

Aad The Compaaloa to tae SS weeks ef ltOS a
Ubrary of tke test Madias far rerj SMSiker ef.
the UUf. , : ;

f- -,t ,

JVsW fSubacritttiom ReiCdat this Offic.
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election, and everybody will give The streets are one hundred feee
thanks today without thinking of wide- - Tliere are abont three hun-th- e

election. Such a state of af-'dr- ed
Ilouses. ranging in size from

fairs is gratifying to all good citi-- 1 turee to ten rooms- - These were
zens and nrovps th afrv,ii;t f I built by the company and are
our Kepublican form of govern
ment.

Gov. Glenn's majority is said to
be 50,841, which is about the ma-
jority published by The Recokd
the day after the election. His
vote was 129,694 and the vote fori
Harris was 78,853. The Demo-
cratic majority in the Legislature
is about the same as it was in the
last Legislature. .The only comi-
ties carried by the liepublicans,
which the Democrats expected to
carry, are Stanly and Caldwell.

A HE xtepresentatives m Con -
gress, who were elected on the 8th
of this month, will not take their
seats until the first Momlav in
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December of next unless "
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year, a aided Price to make his es- -
special session is called by thojcape and, the feeling is intense.
President. It seems ridiculous to i There are from thirty-fiv- e to fifty

lect Congressmen so long before ! negroes iu the mining camp and
they enter upon the discharge of about 1,200 whites. Both sides
their duties. are heavily armed)
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